
With what he has, Roger, if the
men had given their very best service,
would be battling for tie top of the
heap. The otber National league
teams are weak and every manager
this season had an opportunity which
will hardly present itself again in a
generation. But he hasn't been able
to get the stuff out of the athletes.

Where is the blame? Well, par-
tially on the athletes and partially on
the magnates. It is about a fifty-fif- ty

break, and managers all over the
circuit are in difficulties because of
the alleged business ability of their
kind employers.

When the magnates adopted the
limit every manager in the

circuit protested. But the protests
fell on deaf ears. The owners were
off on a carnival of economy and saw
a chance to save a few thousand dol-

lars. And in saving this few thou-
sanddollars they have undoubtedly
passed up an opportunity to make
several more thousand.

Because of the limit rule managers
could not get men to fill positions of
fellows who were not giving their
best service. They couldn't fire the
veteran athletes, in the majority of
cases, these cagey individuals work-
ing under long-ter- m ironclad con-
tracts which they had secured in the
early stages of the Federal league
raids. That left the managers in a
fine predicament.

They had something they didn't
want and couldn't get something
they did want A few managers,
eager for a winning team, asked their
owners to send these athletes to the
minors, pay the difference in their
salaries and build up new teams. But
that meant an expenditure of money
that the magnates could see, actual
hard money that had a pleasant feel
in the hand. So there was nothing
doing for the aid of the managers.

Bresnahan tried to get the left side
of his infield strengthened. He want-
ed a new third baseman and short-
stop, and he still wants them, for
nothing was (Jon?

A remarkably tight race, because
all the teams are mediocre, is saving
the National league from losing its
bankroll. Even with the best race in
the history of the circuit, returns are
far below what should be expected,
because patrons want to see base-
ball.

It is possible that a casting up of
the year's receipts and expenditures
may change the opinions of some
magnates, and the managers of 1916
will have an easier road to travel
than their fellows of this year.

Vaughn pitched a good game yes-

terday against St Louis and Cubs
won. He gave three passes in one
inning to force in only Card run, but
was effective otherwise. Zim and
Saier won with their bats.

Davenport held Whales hitless and
they dropped one. Then Claude Hen-dr- ix

pitched an excellent four-h- it bat-
tle to get an even split If Hendrix
could pitch effectively every time out,
as he did formerly, Tinker's chances
of landing the Federal pennant would
ho mntprinllv increased.

.' Five bunts in one inning gave the
Yanks five runs and win over Red
'Sox. Bauman and High poked three
hits each. Maisel has oeen suspend-
ed three days for aguing with the um-

pires.
Washington and Macks split a pair

of woozy ones. Wallie Schang was
spiked on the thumb and had to quit

Parks, Kentucky league recruit,
pitched Browns to victory. Mitchell
fanned nine, but was hit in pinches.

Douglas held Phils tn three hits and
Dodgers made it three straight. Mc-

Quillan was hit hard and badly sup-

ported.
Mathewson tried to rescue Perritt

and Braves hammered him far away.
Merkle and Schmidt soaked homers.
Magee had three hits.

Fred Toney won another. The
Goat Hill wonder is doing as good
pitching as any man in the National
league. Johnston hit double and two
singles and Killifer triple and single.

I Qatsher Bj Killifer of the Phillies
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